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"THE KIOT AT ÏIAGEltSTUWN, MO.

EIGHTEEN PBBHOm WOrNHKD A HLOODV IlKI.nC
AND ORKAT rOUnOAL DEMONSTRATION.

iFYont the Uajfertteten Herald, October 23.J
Novor in Werdern Maryland han lhere been such

an overwhelming outpouring of the people. Wo
eat in our ófrico window, ami for over ono hour
watched tho passage of tab procession. On foot,
night deep, on horseback, as trida nu the «trent, m
carriages, in buggies, ""d in wagonn, drawn b.v
from two to twelve horses, carno tho loyal mon of
loyal Washington County. Countless flags waved
in the breeze, lons lint» of batman wcro horne
aloft tilled with mottoes and symbols clearly show¬
ing how well our noople understand tbo real issues
before thom, and »waiting their decision. Tbo
dav was magnificent. Ono of those grand and
gonial autumnal dava that defy description, and
must bo folt ifud oujoyod to bo understood and ap¬
preciated. .

Ordor, harmony, and tho beat of spirit prevailed
everywhere. We never saw so largo a crowd where
HO liltlo intoxication and disorder prevailed. The
da" would have panned off pre-eminently distin¬
guished for its order and decorum, lind it not boen
for tho unnecessary, unauthorized, and, perhaps,
pro-arranged attempt of two mon. backed by ft low
rowdies, to arrest nomo Union mon for disturbing
the poaco, which thoao two mon and rowdies then
and there most dwturbed and most violated.

It is tho misfortune and tho disgrace of this
town, a misfortune and a disgraco too deep and
profound to be intelligibly portrayed, to havo, as ita
OBtcnaiblo Mavor, a man who is a standing dis¬
grace both to himself and tho offlco ho assumes to
hold, but to which ho has no logal right whatovor,
.under tho decision of Altornoy-Goncral Randall.
Having been elected by illegal and unregistered
votos, bia exorcise of tho offieo of Mayor ÍB a usur¬

pation, and all his neta, oithcr immodiatoly or
through agonta, are nujl and void. This man, with¬
out any ordinance giving him the power, and
against tho wishes and in definnco of tho Board of
Couiicilmon, baa boon surrounding himself by what
he calls bia -'special polico," whom tho Council do
not eanctiou, and whom they refuse to pay. With
these mou, tho worst and moot violont, himsolf at
their head, ho has been keeping up disorder and
tumult until hia very namo ia a by-word of dishonor
and infamy and riot.
About three o'clock on the abara day a Mr.

Cheney, of tbo Sharpsburg district, wns in Mr.
Stanhope's hotol, with a fing, which ho was waiv¬
ing. Another man, unknown to Mr. Chenoy, mndo
BOiuo remark about his carrying tho said flag,
which Mr. Cheney imdcrstood to bo offensive, and
ho 6truck tho man with his fiat and knocked him
over, which created, nomo confusion and cauaed
other Union men to crowd into tho room. At this
point, wo nro informed, Mr. J. Booth stopped tin
and said to Mr. Cheney that ho bad been much
mistaken-that the man whom ho had struck was
a good Union man. Thereupon Mr. Cheney ex¬
pressed tho çroalcst Barrow and regret that ho
should havo dono as bo had. Tho maltor was in a
fair war of arrangement, whon Mr. Stanhopo re¬
quested tho parties to loavo bia lionso, as ho in¬
tended lo close hil doora. Tho parties wont out
upon tho pavement, when Gall and Sands, tbo
Mayor's special police, nteppod up and attenuated
to arrest tomo one in tho most violent and inflam¬
matory manner, nourishing their rovolvera and
cursing and swearing.
Mr. D. P. norbert went to Messrs. Sands and

Gall and asked them to go away ; tho matter was a:l
over, and everything would bo quiet in a few min¬
utes, and pleading with thom to put up thoir re¬
volvers and desist from thoir threats. They would
listen to nothing. a'.id Hands fired one barrel of \>i\revolver ia the crowd, shooting one man in tbo
foot. The crowd increased upon tho discharge of
tho pinto!, and Sands and Gall retreated toward
Franklin-street from fc-lanhopo's, llourishbig thoir
pistols, followed by tbo crowd. Whon thoy got-near Franklin-street, they turned and opened nro
Indiscriminately into tho crowd. After this the
crowd commenced throwing stories, and Sands and-
Gall fell back, living into tho crowd all tho time,
and wounding a number of persons. Thoy foil back
tiU they reached James Coon'a houso, their head¬
quarters, near the jail, which they entered. Aa
they foil back they wero accompanied by other
JohuBonites, and thoy all ontorcd Coon's houso and
went up stairs, and commenced, an indiscriminate
fire on tho crowd, and shot, and it is said, mortallywounded Josoph Ronner, tho poaceful and inoffen¬
sive, keopor of tbo Court Houso. Tbo ball waa a
minnie ball, and passed through ono lobe of his
liver, and was taken out of his back.
As soon as tho party entered Coon's houso, thoycommenced firing wilh muskets, fifteen of which

wcro found in the house, with a number of revolv¬
ers, whon it was subsequently talton by the crowd
of Union boyn. Alter Mr, Kennor fell and was car¬
ried off, many in the crowd sought and obtained
anns, beforo which the Union mon wero" entirelyunarmed. In the mean timo, howovof, GaR and
Sands and others kept up a continued firo from tho
windows of Coon's house.

It appears that tho guus woro loaded and handed
to Gall, who discharged thom from tho window.
Tho Union men having obtained arms, returned,and nomo ono, evidently a soldier, and nconolomca
to snob firing, as Gall presented himself at the
window to fire, shot bim and ho fell dead from the
houso to tho pavement with his gun in his hands.
The ball entered his forehoad and carno out on tho
top of his head. When Gall fell the excited crowd
made a rush for tho houso and broke in. The in¬
mates fled by biickways to tho adjoining lots, andfrom behind corn shocks kopt up a Uro until thoy
wove discovered and dispersed. The crowd then
gutted the house, smashing and touring ovorythiugto piccoi. A barrel or two of wretched whiskeyand 6omc beds and stoves woro thro\yn out and do-
ütroyed. Band« waa found in tho houso with a gunin his hnmlii. and knocked down, stabbed, nnd
badly boaton. It w.i8 supposed ho could not sur¬
vive during the night; but ho Ia now botter, and it
is thought bo will recover. It ia supposed that
Bonnor will "flic. Ho is in groat agony from his
wound.
Tho Johnsnnitcs wounded oightcon persons bo-foro Gall waa killed, moro or less severely, but not

dangerously. TI ero were many narrow oscapca byporaons in the crowd. Ono man had his cheek
glazed with a ball; another, a Union soldior, bad aball Hcut through bia bat, grazingthe top of biabend. This was a doliboruto aim, ft is said, on tbo
part of Gall while at tho window. After the gut¬ting of Coon» houso, tho Johnson polo in front ofit was cut down, and thon the crowd.diBperscd andovcrytlimg was noon hushed, and in nn hour aftor-ward was as quiet as if nothing had happened. Itis a misfortune aud much to be deplored, that thinaffair look place. There is but ono opinion amongall Union men, and that is that this riot waa oithcr
planned deliberately beforebnndhythe Johnsonitosengaged in it, or gotten up by their own violónos,?madness, and follv.

lind not Sands and Oall interfered with Mr.
Cheney and lü» (Monda in so violont and hostilo a
manner, the difficult; being already adjusted, theconfusion would have subsided in ton luinutos.lhere M no1 a shadow of a doubt on the miud ofM£**"9b*° M» ou this point.The whole thing |0üi¡a {.0 ue n3 premeditated andprearranged. Oui.s and ammunition lmd boonprovided and blond in Coon's boneo, and thesepartie.)i were lo gnt np a fracas, and thon lead tbocrowd to th:u natani prepared for them.

'

4i t?m l!l° Mayor's party ha» omifosaedthnt ne wan importuned to nropare for and engagein tho iracas. Another, wfio was in tho houaoyhcu it wau captured by tho Union men, haa coru-fessedtoohcofonr bent and most roliablo olti-???iB*1iîit"l,?rebolltand.TolinBonitos wore tho causeSLii% I lc' T1 ,lmt fcl,°y Rot it up. It is saidSiïïLSïïS \B "lldfr indictment now for keeping adisorderly boneo in another part of the town.

OnraoA.-Thc Kew Orloans Times of Saturdaynaya, in regard to th0 abovo porson :

«vÄ£81« ?"lval9,at the 8t- Chflrlcs KoM I«*
tho ÄÄ.0?',0T1, 0rtcSa< who clain,H to hoim,H w,ial 1-lcatl of «»o Republican Govoru-S^Sl-W*». 'n oppoaition to Jnaroz, whoso

Afli»Affiiuiû "i.»..«.>» viiiuiu'/.a, uuu Bovcrai

hta Srrivid? ' Worc l^vioualy' boro awaiting
*t«S3?«Lbr&Ü15 boon for avérai monthspost
Ho oxnecS\Aïniî for hla I»-°eûnfc expedition.friendsfn hoiÄ I «wwMorablo force* of fastSthoiíoniMAMA ^wnsvillo, and
bia común* .tnl-r ,

of tho R,° Orando awaitfoctoTbv tSoiioSd io11' ^,ieB0 «»ovomenta wifl bo af-SIÙHSIAAÎ* lcttor romaine to boSStod short v ib¡L<htt ?.tirrinS ovontamay bo ex¬pected enortly along our Southwoatorn frontier.
?-?-.-

5Sc5?s,m« ASS

I'mm ".Washington.
The coi-responden' Of (ho Herald says, in refcr-

o.ico to tho resignation ol' ÜTA-iT^t and ol' his suc-

cotiSOi-H : /

The impression that den. Grant objects lo the
appointment of den. Bramina «? Acting Secretary
of War in ontirelv erroneous«. On tho contrary,
when tho retirement'of iMr. Stanton waa dolermin-
ed upon, the President, anxious to liavo harmony
botweon the Commandor-iii-Chicf :m«l tho War Do-
partniont. consulted with Gem Gmnf as to wliom
lie should appoint. Gen. Grant Ima liad reason to
regret n want of harmony between hîmso'f'
nita Secretary Stpnton, and wau anxious lo I
remedy tho o*»il and avoitl tlio diilicullies io-1
suiting thcreiroui. Ile de_ircd tho appoint-1mont of Gon. Sherman to tho position, bo-
cni-ie BAtbfiod of his hearty co-operation hi the im¬
portant wodi of reorganizing the anny. At his re¬
quest Gen. Sharman was tent for.

"

There is r.oquestion of rani; in tho matter. Gen. Sherman can
only bo Acting Secretary of War unices he resignshis Lieutenant. Gcneralcy, which ho bas not the re¬
motest idoa of doing. Indeed, it is said that he
will not accept the post ad interim, but is to return
immediately to tbo West. In caso of Sherman's
declination, Gen. Grant will, it is behoved, ask for
tlio appointment of Gen. Jamos B. Stecdman. Gen.
Grant and tho latter havo compared notos on tho
subject of tbo respectivo duties of tho Secretary of
War and Commander-in-Chief, and the fornior ia
satisfied that bo would havo tho co-operation of
Geu. Stecdman if appointed Secretary of Win*. The
latter Has been for some time past strongly urged
upon Mr. .Toinison. ITo ia a positivo man. of hue
administrative i-bililios, and woidd bo an excellent
exchongo for the obstinato Stanton.

MOîrrm.ï Aouicci.Ton.__ nEPorn-.
Tho monthly report of ISAAC NEWTOK, Commis-

nioner of Agriculture, presenta the following :
The roturiiB of local corresponden ta, up to the

first of October, verify in all essential particularstho statements respecting tho crops, oantainod in

Erovious monthly exhibits. Tlio condition of corn
as suilorcd some deterioration from early freshots

luid excesivo raine, but tho quantity of the crop ia
larger than tho largest ever previously chronicled
in tlio country. In tbo production of wheat, next
to corn our m08t important corcal, our agrioiüturehas been unfortunate ; for tho present year nownearly completo, tbo yield will not vary niucli from
143,0(X),0J0 uushcls, showing a sundi per ceutago ofdecrcaso, which is fully compensated by tlio com¬
paratively Buporior quality of tho grain as was pre¬dicted in a previous number. This is 10,000,003
bushels moro than tho crop of 1850, and is within
5,000,000 of a product in proportion to the increased
population. The dhninutUm in tlio South is more
apparent. Tho ostimatcs point to less than 17,0C0,-000 bushels in tho cloven States heretofore nure-
ported-a fraction less than five-tenths ol' the cropof 1859. It is worthy of remark in connection
with the diminution of tho thrco past sea¬
sons that tho wheat crop of England has boon
bkowiso deficient siñeo 18U4. Tho California wheat*
harvest, of winch little noto has been publiclyma:lo in connection with tho present crop, is ex¬
cessive. For 18G0 tbo product of this young Stato
Wai neirly six million bushels. Now it is "criouslyclaimed by leading CaUfornia agriculturists that
tho Burplu3 for oxport will nearly double that
quantity. It is evident that tho cnliro whait cropwill exceed by several millions that of 1859, whenthe yiold was reported at 173,101,92- bushels.
Then there wore fivo nnd a half bushels to each
individual. In 18CG tbo estimates point to ii*, o
busliols to each inhabitant. Thero ia no groundthen for apprehousion« of scarcity, and little
excuso in tho amount of'tho crops for starvation
prices.
The yield of oats is oxtraordinary and the qualityexcellent. Tlio indications point to an increase

from 171,497,072 bushels in 1859 to 271,912.095 in
_8r«G. It is tho only crop in tho South that main¬
tains an equality with its last census exhibit.
Hay is loss inquantitv than in llio previous vcar

by from ono to two-tenths, but is hotter in quality.An analysis of the Southern returns up to Octo¬
ber 1. doo-, not warrant a reduction of the former
cotton estimât» much bolow 1,7-0,000 bales, thoughIt le too early for tho final estimates. Tho «overflyof tho damages from insects ia reported as increas¬
ing.

-m-m-m-,-

Tin- Impeachment oftftc President.
A great deal baa been said lately by the Radicals

about tbo impeachment of tho Preaidcut. Tho fol¬
lowing well considered views on the subject is from,
tho Albany Evenlnj Journal, a Republican paper
of ability:

'.If an impeachment were ordered, it would not
be meroly tno trial of Androw Johnson, but also
the arraignment of a party which represents a verygreat ana exceedingly activo minority (n largo ma¬jority, counting tho South in), of the American
people. That party accepts tho President as itsleader and expono.it. It sustains his policy with
energy and determination. It defend-, upon what
it calis constitutional grounds, tho very acts which
aro robed upon to justify tho process of arraign¬ment. It aaya that any attempt to withdraw this
power from tho Executive would, in itself, bo uour-
pation. We cannot doubt that, if articles of im¬
peachment wore to bo prepared, tho Democracywould consider itself aa having boon plnccd attho bar-would ropudiato the judgment as the fnl-
mination of ono patty against tho other, and
would stand ready to uphold tho President in a~rc-
fusal to submit, though that rofusal should result
in civil war, aa would oo most likely, in tbo excit¬
ed state of the public mind, certain to pro vail.
"Lotus imagine tbo condition of affairs: A chiof

magistrate condemned by a court whose jurisdic¬tion is donicd at tbo outset by sovoral millions of
American citizens. Ho refuses to obey process.The .Senate doclarcs bim out of offico; but ho per-s'iata in the exorcise of prerogative. Congress,thon, representing tho government, undertakes to
oust him; but he summons to his aid what militaryho con command, and prepares to test the questionof force. Meanwhile, the violence and turbulence
engendered at tho national capital extend through
every section of a country not yot fully recoveredfrom tho delirium of war. F_rt,icB era developedin each town, city and haml-l, holding excitedly to
the most pronounced opinions on ono Bide or tho
other, and ready to fight for those opinions. A
spark might at any moment drop into such a maga¬
zine and then-what thon? Wo of tho North, yothardly know what civil war means, ns thoy have
learned it who havo seen strcot divided againststroot, and family against family, law obliterated,order destroyed, civil aocuritic8 overthrown, and
neighbor arrayed in mortal enmity against neigh¬bor."

-' i«»

Import-tut «Legal Decision.
A decisión has just boon mado in the Probate

Court of Sumter County, Alabama, ombracing tho
following points:

1. Tho ordinanco of tho Stató Convention, and
tho difforont acti of tho Logislatnro, for tho pro¬tection of administrators, oxeeutors and guardians,
aro valid; and invostmenta mado by them in goodfaith, in late Confoderato socuritios, under color of
law, will now ho upheld; the loss falling upon tho
estate, and not upon such executors, ndnnni- ti a-
lors, or guardians.

2. Contracts mado during the war. whioi recog¬nized tho lawfulness of Confccorato bo ids and
Treasury notes, and which Avero ninild v.lid, will
not bo pronounced void.

3. Collection of debts duo an catate, by tho per¬sonal representativo, in Confederate Treasury
notes, will bo uphold if mado in good faith, ovon
though tho debt waa duo before tlio war, and the
notes bocamo worthless in tho hands of tho-ad-
niinistralor.

4. "Whore rights had already V03lcd boforo the
nurroiidor, or acts havo boon porformod undor the
laws thon in forco, tlio public policy will control
tho question of tboir logality; and loyalty to tbo
national government doon not roquiro interference
with sucli past transactions, i£ honestly made,
And in accordance with the laws of tho State at tho
timo.

5. Tho administrator in this enso having in good
faith sold a lorgo amount of cotton, by tbo advice
and ordor of tlio Probate Court, in 1803, for a fair
price, and having taken a noto for tho purchaso
monoy from tlio rmrchoscr, whioh waa delivered to
tho guardian of the heirs, and afterwards collected
by tue guardian in Confcdorato money, ho is not
liable to account again for said cotton, although
tho aalo was mado with reference to tho market
price in Confodorat- monoy.

CaAnvrs C. Teuton, EDiTon OF TUE B.__TT_tonE
AîiEmcAN.-Tho Ballimoro Transcript, of Thurs¬
day oveniug, ropublirflies from the Ballimore'
Sun, of September 15, 1858, the following para¬
graph :

"At the Soptombor term the Jndgo of tho Crimi¬
nal Court directed the nanoo of Charles d Fulton
to bo strickon from tho Grand Jury, au a liar and a
man unworth to servo on a Grand Jury."

-»«.*-
COTTON.-Small lota'of the new crop aro finding

purchasers in our town, tho producers bomg com¬
pelled to sell to meet their most pressing wants.
Owipg to the obstrnctions thrown In tho way by tho
now law and the rigid regulations under it, but
litllo ia boing shipped off. Sftles woro mado hero
in' Monday acd Tuesday at twonty-Boven ccnte-
lax unpaid-equal to thirty conto, tax paid.

t Waûeaboro' Argus, \
a

SPECIAL NOTICE.

B 0

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
CES, EMBROIDERI S, &c.

EESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FBCBNP8 AND PATRONS TIIAT TTIEY AIIK NOW PREPAREDwith a full aBf^>nmcnt of FAUL AND WINTER GOO*I>S, In aU the branches of fine nnd medium qualities ofDRESS GOODH, SILKS, CLOAK», 15ASQIIES AND SACQUES. LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY.GLOVBS, FANCY ARTICLES, fee., &o. Endlos oro Invited to call and csamtuo our Block, which ia now Uni largestand richest uvcr before offered, and will, wc arc ooifildent, meet the expectations of all.

N0. 363 KING-STREET.

0DS! DRESS GOODS!!
FINE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBESS GOODS, COMPRIRING ALL TÏIK DOTERENT GRADES, IN FULLLINEK, COLORS AND QUALITIES, OFFRENCH POPLINS, EMPRESS C'hOTII,

ALL WOOL DELAINES, WORSTED PLAIDS,
SCOTCn PLAIDS, POPLINETS, COLORED ALPACAB,

VARIETY OF CHEAP PLAIDS,
DOMESTIC DELAINES, A«., fe«.

ELEGANT PLAIN BLACK AND SOLID COLORED DRESS BILKS.

MHO SHOOS* NOURNING GOODS!!
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF BLACK GOODS. COMPRISING INPABT:LUPIN'S AND MALLARD'S FRENCH UEPS. BOMBAZINES, DELAINES. ALPAGAS,MORAIF-S 7-i WIDE ALPACA, PAIU.MJB1TAS AND EMPRESS OLOTH3,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
As usual, our stock In thin department la tl)o moat attractlvo in tlio city. Wo are now ofTorinj fall linea ofBLACK AND COLORED CLOTH CLOAKH. of latest fashion«; BLACK SILK BASQUES AND SACQUES, BLACKMERINO SHAWLS, Lon« ouil Square; LONG AND SQUARE PLAID SHAWLS, In moat variety; SONTAGS, BREAK-FAST S11AWLJ8 AND NUBLAS.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
REAL VALENCIENNES, THREAD. GUIPURE, CLUNEY,

BRUSSELS LACE8 AND INSERT1NGS, LACE COLLARS,
LACE SETS, LACE-TRIMMED HANDKERCHIEFS,

IMITATION LACES IN VARIETY.An inspection of our LACE GOODS will, wo feel confident, fully satisfy those who may be pleased to visit theLACE STORM. «

EMBROIDERIES OF ALL KINDS.
FULL LINES OF CAMBRIC AND 8WISS EDGING AND INSERTING,

BANDS AND FLOUNCINGH, EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS.
BREAKFAST SETS. LIN'EN AND CLUNEY LAOE SETS.

PLAIN LINEN SETS, RICH PARIS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,6COTCU AND SWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' AND GENT'S PLAIN LINEN CAMBRIC HANDK'CFS,MISSES' HANDKERCHIEFS, kc., fee.CLUNEY LACE JACKETS, LACE SPENCERS, WAISTS AND BERTHAS FOR EVENING WEAR,LADIES'DRESSCAPS. LADIES'BREAKFAST CAPS,INFANT CAPS,RODES, DRESSES AND WAISTS.nair Nota, Ladies' Silk Scarfo, Calila Neck Tics, Cravat«, Belt Ribbons, Rlntori Cravat», Buckles and Claspp,French Pomades, Perfumery. Soaps, Cologne, Hair Brashes, Tooth Brushes and Dressing Com 1TH ol' fluent qualities.A choleo lot of Basle TjimmiiiKS, Jet Dations, Clienillo Cord, Cloak Sets, ko.; Black and Colorod Silk Parasols,Kid Gloves, best French manufacture, conipriuini; both the superior "Princess" and Seamless manufacture; Ladlee",Gent's nnd Misses' Gloves in full variety ni material, style, price and finish.

Irish Linens, Linen Cambric:*, Lou.; Lawns, TowclRug, Napkins, Huokuback, Fine Lon »cloth, Linen and CottonShooting and BliirUnpr, 104 and 12-4, Pillo» Case Linen, A'c, fee.
Every other department not specifiodabovo is now full and complete, comprising many FANCY ARTICLES, aswell as the more useful and desirable goods.
/IS-COUNTRY ORDE11S solicited and promptly attended to. AU of onr large and wcU ealoctod stock for salo atthe LOWEST CASH TRICES.

& CO.,
October 31

No. 2G3 King-street, opposite Ilascl-street, Charleston, S. C.
mw/3

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AT TIIR

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND
OF

Edgerton & Richards,
JÎO. S3 BROAD STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEOSTO INFORM HIS FRIENDS
and the Public generally that he is now receivinghis Stock of

FiLL AND WINTER GOODS,
CONSIST!?:«] on

BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS
Block and Fancy Casslmcrcs in great variety of stylesBeaver and PUot ClotliB
Plain and Figured Vclvot, SUk and Casslmaro VcstlngsAU of which or o of the best

FOREIGN AM DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.
I toke pleasure in informing tho Public that having se¬

cured the services of ono of

THE BEST CUTTERS
In the, country, who, from his extensive experience, bothlu Europe and America, is prepared to guarantee a ût toall.

As Successor ofEdgerton & Richards
I would inform tho old patrons of tho establishment thatI have thoi r

MEASURE BOOKS,
'AND CAN »ILL

ORDERS FROM TIIEÏR FORMER CUSTOMERS
AT A DISTANCE WITII SATISFACTION.

J. S. PHILLIPS.
October 8_lmo

JOHN 8. FAIRLEY. RUTLEDOL WILSON.

JOHN S. FAIRLEY & CO.,
3VholesaIe Dealers in

FANCY GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOYES,

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
INVITE THE ATTENTION OF RETAIL ME11CHANT8

IN THE CITY AND THROUGHOUT TUE COUN¬
TRY lo their completo assortment of the nbov« mention¬ed Oooda, now being opened at '

No. 37 HAYNE STREET,
THE OLD STAND OF MESSRS. HYATT. UcBURHEY
k CO. Their Stock has been sclented with great care and
r. thorough knowlcflgo of tho wanto of tho b'outlicrn peo¬ple, acquired during many ycart) oiperlenÏB hi businessin this'city.
Our butanes» motto will ho

Quick Sales and Short Profits.
ORDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY ANT PROMTTLYFILLED.

JOHNS. FAIRLY & CO.
Tho subscriber Is particularly doslrons of renewingbusluc8fl relations with tba customers of his old hoaco,MARSHALL, BUROE & CO. J. S. FAIRLEY.
October 4_ lmo

SOUTHERN"
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company.

C. A. DoSAVSSCRE, Agen«,

OF TUB .ttiaVU ÖÖJIPANY. WILT» ATTEND TO
any business thereof, as uJual, at No. 30 nnOAD-

Í1REBT. lmo "

OcJvV» »

NEW STOCK

FALL MD TOTER GOODS,
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE RCB80RIDER TAKE- PLEASURE TO AN-
KOUNC- to the publlo of t »is Olly and Ita vicin¬

ity, that Ho bau just rcc«_vod bis steck Of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Which ha will offer at a small advanoe on Northern
COSt ¿m,
Tim _a«ort_iont comprises evory artlcio, and Ia very

oxteuBlve-coimlstiiig of :

Dress Goods
Blankets

Flannels
Shawls, &c.» «&c.

The attention of Merchant Tailors le particularly
called to his large Stock of

MKDITJM AND VICHY FINK

French Broadcloths anl Cassimeres !
He also calls the attention of MUlners to his very

largo Stock of

RIBBONS
ARTIFICIALS, and

HATS,
OF THE LATEST STYLES.

AU of which ho la propared to offer at-

KEW TORK WHOLESALE PMCES I

Merchants from Hie CountrjvWill un¬
it to their advantage to look: through
lils Stock» as be is prepared to hold
out inducement.-,.

LEVY DRUCKER,
_STo. 306 KING ST.
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

Gctobor 3
. Imo

50th YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
MILLER'S

Planters' and Merchants' Almnna«
-TOT- 1807\

rnriSTED TnnouGHOirr vnrit NEW TYPE AND
on good clear paper. Will be published about tine

second week lu Novombor.
. yiny information or corrections that aro intended for
Insertion must bo sent to tlio offlco of publicaUou bsforo
the last of this month.
AU orden» for any qnanlity aro roquostod aa early na

possible Price per hundred, $13.
UIKAM IIARItW, Publisher,

No. OH Brood street, Charlootou, ti. 0.
October 15 ._*._
TO PLANTERS AN» ALL IN-

-l'l-RK-T-DD.

THE UNDEIWIONED EfAVINO DEEN APPOINTED
Agent for Uio sale of the HICK*8 ENGINE, is now

nropared to oxecuto orders at tbo shortest notlco forH«-irse Powers from two to twonty-flvo. For ginning,hoisting, and indoed for any purpose, tida Engine £_the cheapest, simplest, moat durable, and requires one-half tbo fuel of any other offered for salo. AU Enginesthoroughly tried before shipmont. and warranted. Por
further purücúiara, apply >*v tJw -offlco, PltASER'S
IVHAliF. T, TM BAGOT,- Agpnl*,October "a »Trumó

420 KING-STREET, 420
EAST SIDE, THREE DGOES SOUTH OF CALHOUN.

PER STEAMER ^"E IUVE RECEIVED A CHOICE LOT OP UOU8L1N8, MOHAIR FLMDS AND PLAINETONNAIS, Ribbed I'opllusfjr LidiisDrcsson, 4 1 Robo LmbiuUU r.<i Tuplit,», a hoiu'.il'ul article, <lcsirvlngllio nttoiill.m ol I.HCII»B.
A frwpltscps of Ohanlilh l'rlnls at li cent«.
Um 1¡ Alpaca, till gnulcs; Canton lo.In .uni M>>rlnoc«.
Mor»» of that Super Bî.vk Froncli Cloth and Douskln ni $1.59 and $1 67, respectively, bongttt lo v, ami bold innocorduueo with iho tlmrs far bnlow their pi->por vnliiullo ?.
Wo would call the att< titi ii ol our cuttonura to a superior lot of ENCU.IÇU BLANKETS?, "eo'.d 08 tiley ere," atmuch ICFH than the mnrict price.
Eilra Heavy Ro I, Blun and flroy TtrM« 1 F'annnls, Wo'ali Flanno'n. ko.Black Thibet nu ii Merino hlnwls. C'oili Clonks and llanque H. very low.A mil Une of Bnglltk and Fri-nch Ojuülmcrcn, Saline's. Tweed*, Ac.Another liivolco ol'tbcso Bo.iv.t Kentucky JeaiiR at 25 ennis.
Our facilities fur olitaiatag Rood« at i<>w price« bein« onmrpMicd, wo have adopted as our motto "QuickSales »nil Small Profile," which will bo to the advantago of ouraclvca uud customers.

GOUDKOP & BEÜTHNER.
or Mr. JOHN O. ADAMS, formerly with Thoa. Wullaco, will bo happy to sio bin friendi andpa'rone, lmo Oitnbcr 29

TE. HIRSCHFELD,
3NTo. SS3,

COBNER KIJSTO AND M-âJRICIfîT STS.^
KNOWN AS THE ADGER BUILDING,

TAIÎKS PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE COMMUNITY AT LVR1E TIT V.T TI3 S VS '«nAVaED III3CLOTHihO STORK INTO A DUY OOODd BUdlNEdd, and olTors h:s well aelcctud Slock as low or lowevthan Dry Qoods have b> o.j aclllujj lu ila« marEet.

CONSISTIDO IN PAIIT A8 FOLLOWS
EMPRESS CLOTHS

FUEN'ill MFR[\TOES
FANCY AND PLAIN DELAINES

ALPACAS Y
NAPKINS
FLANNELS

DOE8KINR
BLANKETS

DOMESTICS
SUKETIN05S
CANTON FLANNEL

HOOP SKIRTS

SHAWLS
SOnTCH FIAIDS
BALMORAL SKIRTS
TABLE LINIÍN

TOWELLING
SATI<. ETS *

ENG I ISH, FRENCH
AND AMERICAN CALICOES

LINENS
STRIPES

DENIMS
HOSIERY.

And other articloa (on nntnTOun to moutiou, to which I rospoctfully invito tho attention of theladite of Charleston and vicinity.
M. WISEBURG, Agent.P. f.-Our remnant of CI.OTniNO, which wo offer at cost, wn hnv« removed to Iho back part of thebuildlng,.io which wo call tho attention of city and country merchant,}. ENTRANCE ON MARKET STREET.October 26 lmo

A PORTION OP OUR STOCK OF PARLOR AND -CHAMBER
GRATES is now ready, to which we would invite the attention of
our customers. We are prepared to furnish new FENDERS,
BLOWERS and other parts, for old Grates, and to fit them up
generally like new ones.

SHEPHERD, DUG & COHEN,
No. 207 KING-STBEET.

October C_*_lmo
COOKING STOVES AND RANGES.
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR FRIENÎS AND

CUSTOMERS with the most approved varieties of the above. Our
long and thorough experience in this City enables us to fur¬
nish the very best article of every class, and WE GUARANTEE
THE PERFECT OPERATION OF EVERY RANGE OR STOVE WE
SELL. .

AMONO OUR RANGES THERE IS THE

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTT'S PATENT, '

The most convenient, simple, durable and tasteful RANGE ever
made in America, and one that combines all'the best and latest
improvements.
We have tbe exclusive sale of the celebrated.

STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE,
Which, to all the usual conveniences of the best of other
STOVES, adds a COPPER REaERVOIR for water heated by the
waste smoke ; a spacious CLOSET for keeping food hot when
cooked, and a detached ROASTERf of ample size, warranted to
roast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to be the most
perfect thing of the kind, and we will take pleasure in showingit to all who may call upon us.

8HEPHEED, DTTC <fe COHEN-,
Ho. 297 KING STEEET, CHARLESTON.

September 20 _3m0

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.
WE, IUVLVG PURCHASED VALUABLE KiCDKEBf FOU THE PURPOSED

manufacturing Tinware extensively in all its bfanefaes, would respectfully Aall
Hie attention of Merchants and Dealers throughout the country to our IFares.
Having greater facilities than any other House in the State, we are able to offer
our Goods as low as they can bo boughton New York, with the expenses added.

SHEPHEED, I>TJO &COHEN,"
N0. 287 KING STREET, CHARLESTON.

Septorabor 10 8MO

HOLMES & CALDER,
SUCCESSORS OP

HOLMES & CO.,
IMPOItTEKS AND IH'AI.KKH IN

PAINTS, OILS,
<_Hj__SS» ETC,

NOS. ,26 MEETING AM) 55 OASEL STREETS.
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

WM. K. HOLMES.Lato ofBoucu k Co.
WM.CALDER..*. .CborlostOD, %. O.
October 10 _._?_

H. L. JEFFERS & CO.,
COTTON FACTOR»,

AND

GENERAL MISSION UERCIfASTS,
HAVE REMOVED BROM NO. 118 RAST BAT Te

CENTRAL WHARP (firstwharf boto* the market),whero thay will be pleased to BOO their friendo and pttrôna,lmo October _7» 1

GRAESER& -IcJUTÎKIN
FACTORS

AND *

Commission Merchants, 1
GERVAIS STREET, 7

COttÄBIA, So. Ca.,
OPFER .THiîIR SERVICES FOR THE PDRCHA-B. ,or sale of Cotton and Produce generally. Order«and C'onKlfmmcnta respectfully -oUcltcd.C. A. ORAKSER. W. 8. MoJDNKDt _^October 21___._'_______
OEO. P. C0P___4_*ÎD.O.W. BEARD».^^

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CORNER OP .

MAIN AND UI'PKR KOtlNDAUY ST».,

COTTON TOWN, COLUMBIA, S. &,
.TTrn.L ATTEND TO THE STORAGE AND SALE O»MY COTTON AND PRODUCE consignod to na In <»*Iumbis». Wo will -too ahinand soU Cotton la Charlesto-,-Jew-York _r Liwrpool, wo aro prepared to make lilwralcdvaneoa on conLÍgmnoni-, *.i :7October^ lino COPELAND A BEARDIE,


